Antiques & Uniques 1
has operated at 105 W.
Locust in Fairbury for over ten
years and our no-haggle policy
offers the best price possible for
every customer. Even other
antique dealers regularly shop
our store because they know they can afford our
prices. We like to have something for everyone
every time they visit so we attend auctions several
times each month searching for our merchandise.
No matter what the collector seeks, it’s worth a trip
to Antiques & Uniques! Open Tues-Sat 10-5.

Cascade Gardens
2
is a true family business,
allowing JoEllen to stay home
with her children. JoEllen &
Junior Gehring opened their garden center in 2010 when
their youngest was not yet three weeks old. Expanding
every year since then, Cascade Gardens offers an “on
farm” shopping experience seasonally featuring
perennials, annuals, tropical, shrubs, trees, vegetables,
herbs, mums, pumpkins, straw and much more! They
are open mid-April through mid-June and the month of
September. Year round, their farm offers eggs and
chicken meat for sale from their farm-raised poultry.

Dave's Supermarket
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Shop Dave's & You'll
Say 'WOW!' Dave's is a
family-owned independent
supermarket that opened in
Fairbury in 1950. Today we are known for our
distinctive Dave's Team 'WOW' Service and for our
extraordinary perishable departments such as the 3rd
Street Deli, the Old World Bakery and our Fresh Meat
& Produce Departments. Dave's is a bright, clean store
with competitive pricing. We have remarkable variety
and many unique items that you can't find elsewhere.
Come visit us! For more information about Dave's
Supermarket go to: www.DavesSupermarket.com.
Fairbury Furniture
Specializing in the finest
home furnishings and
mattresses, Fairbury
Furniture has been in business for over a decade.
Beautiful collections from Best, Broyhill, Ashley and
Sealy fill our renovated showroom in downtown
Fairbury. If you don’t see what you like in the store,
we can order almost anything you desire. FREE
delivery, set-up and removal within 40 miles saves our
customers time and money. www.FairburyFurn.com.
Hours: Mon.-Sat. f0am-6pm
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Historic City Hall
This historic building,
located at 101 E Locust St.,
is on the National Register
of Historic Places and
currently houses the
Fairbury Area Chamber of
Commerce. Office Hours:
Tues and Thurs - 8-2.
Serendipity... Making
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fortunate discoveries by
accident. We're sure
you'll find something to love. Come in and see for
yourself. In addition to our Home and Seasonal decor,
we offer a sprinkling of antiques to compliment our
present lines. Window treatments, runners, rugs, candles
with timer, Hallmark cards, Black & White Confections
(locally made in Gibson City), Fannie May candies,
boutique, baby gifts and toys. Come check out our
unique items made by local artisans: pottery, handmade
rag runners and baby items, pasta,& more. We offer
heartwarming gifts of sympathy to touch the hearts of those who
have lost someone. Gift certificates available. Free gift wrapping
and free delivery in town. Stop in - You'll be inspired! Like us on
Facebook/Serendipity Cards & Gifts. Hours: M-F 9-5 - Sat 9-3
Save Money and Make Money at
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Once ‘n Again, a remarkable resale
store! Shop, Sell for cash, or Consign an
astonishing selection of your favorite
brands at amazing prices! Once ‘n Again
opened in 2001 and has two locations in
Pontiac IL and Fairbury IL. Once ‘n Again
sells clothing for the family, handbags,
shoes, jewelry, home décor, furniture
and more. Some of our customer’s
favorite brands are Michael Kors, Kate Spade, Coach,
Banana Republic, J Crew, The North Face, Under Armour,
Gap Kids, and more. Store hours are 10am to 7pm MondaySaturday. Visit www.oncenagain.com for more information.
Shop and Help Local Charities at Frugality!
Frugality, a sister store to Once ‘n Again, is a charitable
thrift shop in which thousands of items are 99 cents each
and all profits are donated to local charities. Store
Hours: Friday and Saturday 10am-6pm. For more
information visit: www.oncenagain.com/frugality

Country Cupboard - a
3
unique food store you
won’t want to miss! Kids
think it’s a candy store and often
choose the candy Legos. Some
come for lunch and have a specially-made sandwich.
Others stop by for Baby Swiss cheese or other deli
items. Several can’t live without our mini animal
crackers or dark chocolate almonds. Looking for no
antibiotics, no hormones, meat or eggs? Maybe you
need spices, flour, sugar, coconut oil, honey or
organic items? How about gluten-free food and flour?
We have all that along with some very unique food
and grocery items. Hours: M-F: 8-5:30 & Sat: 8-4
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Established in 1996, Heart’s Desire Antiques and
Accents has served the community with a Unique
shopping experience with “Something for Everyone”
Antiques, Amish furniture, JR Watkins products, Kitchenware, Women & Children’s Clothing, Home Décor,
Florals, Gifts, Clothes to fit American Girl Doll, Bear &
Goose Clothes, Jewelry, Scarves and Purses, and Now
Stop in to browse our ever-changing selection
10 of home accessories, decor, candles, gift
we even have Tuxedo Rentals. AND So Much More!!! Located on
items, & more! A fresh, beautiful bouquet of
Route 24 EAST, our motto is Something Old...Something
flowers can say so much more than words. At
New...Something Just for You!!! Stop in today ~ A treasure is
Nature's Designs Floral Gallery, we create beautiful
waiting just for you. www.HeartsDesireIL.com.
floral arrangements to send your expression of love, birthday wishes, sympathy, well
Kilgus Farmstead Country
wishes, 'just because,' and anything in between. Order a floral arrangement or custom
gift basket online, or call Nature's Designs to send flowers with your special message
Store carries a variety of local
7
today. We deliver to Fairbury, Illinois and surrounding communities including Forrest,
products including jams, jellies,
Chenoa, Chatsworth, Piper City, and Cullom. www.Naturesdesignsfloral.com
honey, yeast rolls, butter, cheeses,
popcorn and eggs. The highlight of
Meyer’s Gifts and Services was
9 Meyer’s Gifts & Services inspired by the closing of the local
visiting the Country Store is the fresh
Personalized Gifts & Services
homemade soft serve ice cream, that is
www.MeyersGiftsandServices.com jeweler in 2008. Now located at 122 W.
Locust, in this shop’s unique collection made from the milk from the cows that live at Kilgus Dairy. While
visiting the country store, customers can look into the milk bottling
you will find Chocolatier Chocolates, children’s books, wickless candles, Crow Canyon
plant through a viewing window, where the Kilgus Family bottles their
Home enamelware, flickering light canvas, Rada cutlery, dip mixes, soup mixes, Burt’s
milk three days a week. The Country Store also carries a wide variety
Bee products, boxed cards, inspiring Christian music, candy making & cake decorating
supplies, and a whole lot more. Meyer’s Gifts also features some very welcome services of beef, pork, and goat meat that is all raised on their farm. Tours of
such as watch battery installation, and engraving, and Roberta Meyer (owner) has a laser Kilgus Dairy are given by appointment only, and can be made by
calling 815-692-6080 or by visiting kilgusfarmstead.com. Country
engraver and an embroidery machine to put those professional touches in place.
Store hours are Monday – Saturday 8am to 6pm. Closed Sundays.
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5 and Sat. 9-3.
Lost in Time Restaurant/Lost Arts/Timeless Treats Bakery was created from a love of local history and a love of cooking and baking. The menu for Breakfast
and Lunch contains many delicious made from scratch entrees. Most of the main ingredients come from local farms and gardens. While waiting for your meal,
enjoy the ambiance of the restored bank building with its history painted on the walls. Our staff would be glad to answer your history questions. After your
meal stop by the Bakery for some of our homemade bread, rolls, cookies, pies, jams, salsa, fudge or noodles. If you are looking for a small unique gift, take
a look at our retail items in the restaurant or across the street at Lost Arts. All items are handcrafted by local folks. Lost Arts carries supplies for Quilting,
Knitting, Crocheting, Tatting, Needlework and Sewing and is the Central Illinois supplier for Plymouth Yarn. They will be happy to help you create your next
heirloom project.

Fun Things to See
Fairbury Is the Home of:










Forty-five farms nestled around the area
that serve over 100 Chicago restaurants
with locally-raised products.
The only single-source farmstead milk
bottling plant in Central Illinois.
Area’s largest family-owned supermarket, a
40,000 square foot store ‘WOW’ing the
customers since 1950.
More than three miles of walking paths
through parks, woods and over creek beds.
150 acres of native timber and restored
prairie. Visitors are invited to hike the
serene grounds and trails, rich in wildlife
and native plants.
Fairbury Speedway - Saturday night racing
since 1946!

Attractions:



















Slagel Family FarmFarm Dinners & Tours
Speedway Races
Munzy Golf Outing
Tori & Alec Memorial Ride
Annual Christmas Parade
Annual Community Sale
Fairbury Fair
All-Town-Garage Sales

(on US Route 24 between I-55 and I-57)



Benchwarmers - Famous for the Samich! Enjoy soup and



China Kitchen - Clean, family-owned serving delicious



Dairy Queen - Newly-remodeled Grill & Chill, with local, family



Dave’s 3rd Street Deli - Located inside Dave’s

salad bar. Outdoor grilled steaks on Thurs. nights.
Chinese fare with many homemade items.





management!

Supermarket with a large array of items including famous home-style fried
chicken, homemade soups, salads, and homemade daily special. The
Deli is also known for its Monday night smoked bbq ribs. Enjoy 50¢ ice
cream cones and complimentary coffee.



Indian Creek Country Club - Open to the public,



Lost in Time - Quaint restaurant in an old historic bank building



Pizzas by Marchelloni - Large pizza buffet featuring

where you can experience a casual atmosphere, relax and enjoy fresh
food daily (M-Sat) for lunch and dinner, and if you wish, play a round of
golf. Specializing in their fresh chicken and stuffed specialty burgers!





Visit the
Farm
Get a Taste
of the
Country
Enjoy the
Tranquility
Experience
Our Unique Shops

downtown featuring delicious sandwiches, soups, salads, and a hot daily
special. Also serving breakfast, Lost in Time has a bakery specializing in
cinnamon rolls, baked breads, pies, cakes and cookies.
specialty pizzas, salad and ice cream.

Fairbury boasts a Dairy Queen
and a Casey’s General Store!
Kilgus Farmstead - The only single source
farmstead milk bottling plant in Central Illinois.

Kilgus Farmstead-Tours & Milk Bottling
Walton Centre Wedding & Banquet Facility
Fugate & James Woods Nature Preserve
North Park Walking Trails-start at 708 N 1st St.
Spence Farm-oldest farm in Livingston Co.
American Legion Speedway
Indian Creek Golf & Country Club
Fairbury Echoes Museum
Dominy Memorial Library

Events:

Come to Fairbury...

Places to Eat

Fugate Woods Nature Preserve

Fairbury, Illinois

in between Bloomington,
Champaign,
Peoria & Joliet

Dinner Farm Tours

Chicago

Scan fo
r
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& Events

For dates, please check our website:

www.FairburyILAttractions.com

www.FairburyILAttractions.com

Facebook.com/
FairburyILAttractions

Joliet
Peoria

Pontiac

Fairbury

Bloomington
Champaign

Historic Downtown - Shopping

St. Louis
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North Park - Walking Trails - 708 N 1st St.

For events, dates & details: www.FairburyILAttractions.com

